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i9nr sa®j?*4 is a' btheh bloomy one.

lfu^tPlvnC
Kf? approaching it ever solnuoately-j bit we have,, noticed many

, j*og V'“i.t'le. ISaan?r of conducting funer-Is dejhand reformation, and of
briefly. .yit is the.-cdstoiri-'in this community,i»P)jgh:>ow o| where it originated wedolptjcnow, to ‘|ay out”, the bodies of the- 1leadin upperrooms, there to remain until iwaced inthe hearse to be conveyed to the i

y-f, interment. The trouble, confu-
,Jii. an? fear-°F accident inj bringing the!down are sometimes very’great

- .“pd frequently ivhen the body is heavy, it j
' Kftms the case where the staircase is narrow,'DM ih nearly all there is a point where notlßOre than one Or two bearers can retain

•°v 011 F1® coffin, the weightof;WMch is throwd on onej perhaps illy abletapear the barren. As pall-bearers’are'
-

> ■ ffotnatnong the friend's of
; Wideoeasedianß*with special regard to 1•Sfl age aud social condition, physicalstrength is not taken into consideration'

tb® muscles is often sa-
. J_fi?lf~lndeedr have known' persons

...3K®■s*: *®s.h tMnired by over-exertion'afpng ‘“.the capacity of pail-bear?{Sj .•‘■.“daOt’Whh, are frequently called
WRP l.° a‘“ *n the last sad rites to’the;
d*lc understand the force otoura

~

an<i thi necessity of reforma-

jßplace whele a bodyis laid ont is ofe; controlled; by the undertakers, whohaage the fashion at pleasure. - It'd be made atrule to lay out bodies,iver practicable, ina lower room-or
ipper chamber is unavoidably used,indertaker Should have the coffinht down by hisown assistants,before

V J“»,?Pneral, and sb avoid harrowing the
: • ijffifßgj fearaofan accident
- - in bhnging the corpse down.f.{?, e constfnetion of coffins has, doubt-
J- r do with the frequently ex-pieced fear of accidentsat funerals. -InonfHscollection there has bden no im-
f . Pi^lS"® 01 whatever in the manufactureofoflffins. They are not always securely
.• PdtjWgather and the handles are usuallymor||ornam'ental than useful. We have
t - rimejand again heard the nndertaker whis-
” pergi therbearers pot to depend upon the

' to,‘“? 6f ain the weightof the coffin,
■<> : i?3WAey fhonid ccimedut or break. It

I
,
t?Po4atlt matter that the

: handles shonld be Bo made as not give■ ; c ‘he exerciseot aylUUe iankeejngenuity would soondevise, aplanby which undertakers could
" cost, sky by means of straps

. withlhandles, passing under the coffin)■ to the heirers and safety to
. ' thei*brec.ouBbnrd|n. The new metalliccoffihjKto say nothing of the shroud-like

‘ fSrißiK w“ eh ®ey are vast, conveying nblaeajßat that of repugnance) are generallyil yetyjjleavy and such a contrivance would
ru Ularly'natfP l in handling them.—
lbe ffibmsy nrrangfmenU now in vogue

•:
bftrj for carrying the

•■■ - g!{P theerave afe also susceptible ofmnchdmprovementJ-particalarly thelatter
- generally [made so large at themandlls that they pan [Ecarcely be com-

" JMseaby the grasp bf an ordinary sized•aandjUso as to ensure perfect security.
-

' vvSpß’!3 ®ver tt6 want of punctuality
<•'" ' **tunerals,sometimes delayingthestart-

“»«-feowaf4r thetime advertised,
-.•ur ’ ofmeceßsahly. long services of
r .clergjjtfa'en withehouse.to'allude to whatfrequently proves a great annoyance tof. 6f-;v|W,?™®rs-” The , nndertaker who
. the-ftheial, In ailing theCartl|a?f i ’ bas them c riven to the door inregular! succession, f lied and moved on,

>
' leavmmhe carriages in front to wait in.twduty to thirty others

: ; olj|d, frequently oecnpymg as many
mmutssf-and not uptil he has seen thelaat.carhage ailed can the cortege start:
‘*’?oa?diFr^ft“ er d provide assistaots.
an n carriag£ drivers or others, toJr1 al| T|e vehicles it once, as sooti asthecoffih.is placed id the hearse, and per-mit thewhole procession to start at onceand prpfeed to the cemetery without in-

-''
•• temiptmn.'

-

The mat nambera of females attend-mg fmMals here is much remarked bypersons from the Eas , where the customis for relations and a.few friend?,
til caixi. tteS) to constitute the funeral cor*iege. ;On!y in cases do thefemales jbf the family g 0 to the grave,jflJid Yerf, often there are no females at*ll present. This chstom might be ad-'-vantagepHsly and economically adopted

there, bc)<|we do not expect to see it untilour people are divested of the idea thatthey must make funerals the occasion foro«entßtwbs display. ! This reform mustcome fr< m thegood ajtnse of the people,
after dt# deliberation, as we cannot ex-pact, undertakers to pounsel or counte-nance- afl innovation which would cut

th|| charges, sometimes so exorbi-

'...Fat||,l Railroald Accident.'
,;A sermi St.accident |ioeurred to the Ex-Steßs.fra)? on tho Pennsylvania "Railroad,

?-oon on ;Monday, and whichleft Philadelphia at eleven o’clockon Sun* i
m ,?»? “>gh?< resulting faj the death of bnepassengefe and mjnry inore or less serious jtaoUjegH jTfaeaccident oecnrred at Mex-
.. . AOOjfljmlhponnty.whwe thetrain encotih-"rtered a lafge mass of bek which had just

fallen ‘ njmn the track. The train was“rown off .the track arid badly broken hp.
i One> of tfie passengers, J. A; Shearer: of

Westmprt|and conntyj was killed and
several perions injaredi We have learnedof the following: E. A;. Prior, Baltimore,D- C.-Doriahne, New Castle,

injured ; &. BolHnger ; Pitts-wgj?'"B®?! bnt not serionsly:J.'O. Kuntz, 148th regiment, Pennsylva-
liia volahteersi. Bellmbrite; slighily iri-jnred P. B MJYonng, 4Ui Penh-sylvamaTMvaln-, Pitlsburnh, sltghtly in-fortle,. Richmond,
n ’> ?■" p- Diamond, 6^United States Cavaliy, Pittsburgh, slight-

' ly iDiureajbbpnt the farms and head.abrekemffi named Kirkpatrick, sen ef
- SMPRMcfe pfthis city, was s6m«-aaathe engineer wm Baawliwas also stated yesterday thatfte.A.danl| Expreas messenger was killed,

f. but^information was received that he„jyak.
*”?> •“b?afternoon. iTha'cmcident iroh?S5“? and delayedtb'e traihuntria late|honr laßt iiigbtr ; '. . j

■ -urn, « -V'
SegUtOr states that thb

own i?ra have, enteredinfo* combination to charge nine 1 cantsper foot anjjone-half the frmghtal for bwiiffi boats from jPittsbhrgh to Oittbe Poll°w>nl rwoln-i

•"""■Pe#’
Liverpo|

port petrol
saleableet

de

•Inmin ijagiand-
dates to Fi bruary 14th re-Miineglectedand ahnost un--7a 8d ; spirit! 10s 2d. This ismawnce laatfadvices.

S. ' »

APittftba*fttt6*lttl*d«f«d itr€!in»
ctnnatl.

j mprderof a Pitte-fjknnr['ho'r-nam'ed;'J'amea Walls, in that city,ou: Thursday night: • b;b:s" Ft*Afk'bh !rit !ScVeu o’clock laat nigbta
generalfreefighfcocoutredjina Jow ;hoaseofpfostithtion on the Northside, of Pearlstreet,.two doorarwost of Bace streetj.dn-rmg which a man named James Walls,known amonghis companionsas “Puffy”Walls, was stabbed in :sbc)ra manner as'tocansehis death; which occurred inaboutfifteen minutes. ; Walls,was a river man.and had arrived only the day before, onthesteamer-Bti Cloud, frOmlPittsburgh,injfiiphplace ho leaves a widowed mother,
“ number of men; and women who werein thehouse at,the timei'weroarreßted bythe^policeofflcer,s Kelly,.Walsh, Bright,
McCarty, Laurence, Botts add Smallwood,who arrived a few minutesiafter the dis-turbance, and acted with commendablepromptitude. The following pre thenamesof,the parties who Were arrested andta-k** t» the Pearl street Station-honseMichael .Whalen, Frank Gallagher; GabeHart, and Orlena, Blythe (girls); George
sv{h®> Jas., Nelson,: Mrs. l Blythe, and.’Nicholas Molder. ; •

The history of Hub affair jis unknown,
I ?8

.
no : inquest has yet beed held on the£odv.;. Toe parties arrested state that

[ Nieholas Malder,, an Italiad, who loafsabout the place a great deal,struck Wallsaanng.the mefee,:and;tlmt Walls -then'fellon thebed anddied. The khife with whichthe dead waa donewas foahd :in the privy ivault; covered .with blood. ! Drops ofDlood-were also found on the floor, be-tween the bed where the murdered manjay mid the place where "the knife was
. -NicholasVMalderand-Mrs. Blytheore the onlyparties injured, besidesWalls,who is supposed to have struck themwitha poker,’ With’ which, as he, expressed it,he wasgoing “clean ouf the house,”when the fijght rcommeueed. Matter wasthe only,party who bled much, and thiscircumstancef in connection with othersattaches suspicionoa him.”

Telegraph Ceinpany Organized.
I Tbe“All e|iieny‘Valley Telegraph Com-pany organized in Kittanniog on the 21stmat. by the.election of the following-offi
| cera:-President; fh S. ! Golden; Secreta-g'l J- B. Keale; Treasurer, Alexandereynolds; Direelora, (fears. Wilcox,

Johnson, Btowu and Calhoun. iThe contractor, Dr. Uclthea, ia making
preparations to pat up the wires at once.

' I A
TUe Iron Clad Xunafunk,I T*ie iron 'clad ‘battery of the Monitorpattern, nowbeing built-near the Southern

! I*%: bridge,- by Messrs.Snowden, Masofl-fc.Cfo.yU now fully un-1J der*way—one hundred and fifty 'men hav-
] ing been employed'upon her for aboutJ three months... The contract price isI about S6W)kOOO. : The. “Manayunk,” (sothe vessel will be ptf led) has a length ofIcu-f,1 and

.
breadth of bow of 40 feet.I SheinriU consist of two hulls, the upper II 2,1.J®h will be plated with six inch iron. I1.1 he pilot house will have eight inches of |(iron and thetfirrafc ten; the chimneys .will Ibe of iron plates an inch thick. Theguns

**y two tri* number, one' 15 inchesand one I
:niches—theformercarryioff a 450 prundlban. fcart of the lower hn» is in plaee

of the piling has been pat on -Ithe terret is also being built ancfthe en-
gines arein progress. -It is believed thatthe vessel will be one of the; best of itskind and_will probably be ready for service Jby the middle of September. I

nwle the Connection.
.

The Pennsylvania- Bailpoad Co. havelaid a tract across Washington sireet totheir own grounds on Grant street?thuscompleting the connection they, have longdesired to make for the accommodation otthe public, the old metal let being entirelytoo small. The ordinance granting theCompany the privilege, stilllangs fire inCouncils,-having' been amended in the
( Common branch at the last meeting (byproviding for compensation to the ctly cfper annum) So as torequire the con'
cujrence of the Select at its regular meet.lag.

Passenger Railway Held.The Pittsburgh and East Liberty Pas-senger Kailway was sold at auction yester-day by order ofW. H. Denny, Esq
, Trus--575,000. The ■ purchasers wereAdam Eememan and Wm. H. Brown forthemselves and others. The road was soldby T, A. McClelland, tosecure first mort-gage, bonds, waned by the Cbnipany.

amounting to $lOO,OOO. -The bidding wag
8 Samuel McClearn,l‘/r ,

?ranB® ond others bidding on be-half of the old company, (but not toahighenough figurej and John Mellon,Esq., forto whom the road'was knocked
road was

$128,000 an<T it .is worth, with the cars,stock, Ac., fully $160,000 now. As is wellknown the.corporation has always ,’been,
mismanaged' aud iri litigation, discounts, 1interest and, costs eating np the profits,the salereleases theroad from all liabilitiesexospt the mortgage, the bondholders un-der which will bepaid theirpro rata, abouttwenty- five cents on the dollar. The putchasers will take possession of the road -at,
once,'reorganize the line thoroughly,and
run cars at short intervals. The Waineß-villa branch has, ever since it' was lehsed
to the parties now running it,paid [ex-
penses anda smallprofited it lg believedthat with proper management and freefrom debt, the Oakland and East Liberty
line will soon pay a .handsome revenue.

..
Broke dot Again.

.

Tl?e smouldering fire caused by the flour
in the;

T
rumS-of Kno* S McKee’s wire-I noase, Liberty street, burned on the Bth ofr oatagain yesterday morn*l

ingand brongbt the steamers into rendisi-
tion, (such, _at least, as are not nnderre-1Ilnur) the Allegheny being. the

! ground. A-perfect deluge 'of water was ithrown,and it is believed tbit the fire was
thoroughly extinguished. I

The “Union.”
iol rireader about visitingPhiladelphia; we - commend the UnionhotelrArch street, kept by Webb & Sin,who-have renewedtheir lease fora seriesof years, -and refurnished and renovated

| the house. It ia a gdod honife adpiifably
situated for those doing b'ddUieal mth thejobbers and wE6lMaTbdealei?iir'the lower]
part Of the city. '

ll
Committed for Larceny*» ;

~4- named Sairah Mitch-ell, alias Crepps, was yesterday committed
th« sixih™ara, for.toe larceny of a pieoe of ■ jap.

onet muslin from Ernest Dietrick. ofMyna /straet-v* Officer rßhore? MyptHegoods imthe house when lie" attested* thewoman. j
i.tv**# iivM'jllmr »r-n±r

. ■ I*n*WngGas. ;
, :Dr. J. H. ldlii|jhfho ia awSnt to makeI “{? adventin EittMg|S.-jor ythe ipifftjbsi,ofgiving ScieniWQjectiires-on Jchemistry

18 EercOdi
.ia successful Icaterers saito speak, onthe sltmeui;i|:iua*jentertaji»iimitB' alwayshave a- fwshness_ that ~ cnaMi(!teri2e n"onebeforp the public!l^^mgateetfyea^^nai^hasamassieiaffortane, said>JejjeßtervtK*naß¥btfierS

in bis lira of- Jloftasion in fhe UnTiedl8t?& 'retained theramtatf 08 and pn nnsnlUedremtotion. entertainments arealways Ihaded WiUi; delight, -tiethf*by “the mirth-!
wntifn^eeienti?S add we doubt notthat the citizens of Pittsburgh wilt greatly
l2nJhio? nhemical ,experiments, andtisementf G% “edition. See adver-

Bpieklayer'sWagjj
r d

' jif

BridgitDividend.
The Monongahek fridge Co. has de-clared | dmdendloffour per cent, ont ofithe profits of the last six months, payableon and after the |loth ibst. ■ *

Fire at Kbensbarg.
o

I>1 unine ! !I
,

of Beni. F. Williams,at ISbensburg, Cambria bounty, was total-y destroyed by fir'e a tew days since.-Less, $6,000. Insurance, $3,000.

Fresh Shad.
a„Fiw

t0tt-h™ Be®??nat Llayette Restor-“V p°' Food [street, between Thirdand Fonrth, served npfor dinner this day.

«as
MaoUnea. (or ! ■ r )j

r* *'

18 Fifth street.PittAargh. iK
JOMPHJMTBU | -.'ijrTHOHTFMM

JOSEPH MEYEB & BOS
Kisi(7liQrQKui o*

WSOT 1S»PlAla
FBBSITUBE

WAREHOUSE.I3BSMITHEISU) 'jj.jj.
(Batwaan Bixth stnjet and jvirali ril«»,!

at> ntTssusea,

iPUTiAN Wedding.
Card PhotOgrapfya of

|

TOM THUMB AND HlSi WIPE,

TOM THUMB AND HI9 WIFE,

tom thctmb and his wife.

PITTOC K’S
opposite the P. 0.

Photoerai-hi pf prominent mananawomen, f«b2^>

SAI K-T'« Nt'll--2IJS?b J»L0ffo?/ oya!
,

B*j v«ry low. his farm ofI Washington township Colum-tewseasaaffes:!|gS..KitateSKCSSSiK“rjSKB? *.** *sB* log house, log stable,
* &' *» welllsituated withinone mile of the railroad. ! |Terms rf fiale—pne-haljlcasb. with reasonabletunefor the remainder. Prioes23 oeraer*.AddrMS. MICHAEt M«BWIGOEST,

SalinestiUe Columbiana county, Ohio.
*^a^e ’ oss atr pot » Pittsburgh.

AT OliO PRICKS.
1 £IAIX AT

hnacram & Glide’s,no. 78 market street,l_
.

And,applyroaraeU lhHOSIERY AND GLOVES,
| BalmoralHotp for Ladibii and Mimm.fp^??Kb SdnH°6 ?for ;f? di“ and Miue?,£"*SLA!?.64 Hosnftr Udtea add Miases
andCotton

?H^d Yl Wool. Marino
MUtSna Silfe “ni Wool<m Giovea iGaantlotr and

Furnishing tioods.
At Old Prioas—Whdlpaale and Retail.

MACRUM Sc GLIDE.
Wf0.78 Market Street.

foblg Between Fourth and the Diamond.

RMCK WAHOSDSTEM, wobhh,

PITTSBURGH. PA. j
PABK, BROTHER&CO.,

i ' [I . _ MAHUFACTUStSSOP,

1 Best Quality Refined Gist Steel, j
IfiS1"* F 1? 1and pniagon. o£all aiaet Warrah-I imported,or uumu&oturedp
h-l®- Office'and Warehouse, NoJ U&Asi llil«rg«.d 1-^and

OWSHWi oilT«UB OP;
BUTE# ■■ OOODB

EATON, MACBUM & CO.
. Atod«ton*»f oditlttelr ei ittaatoßk of

WXjjfXER.. GOODS,
"

*Drh»™

BEDUCTION: MADE IN I’BICES i
EATOBT, HAOtIJXNtCO.r w

No* 17Fifth street;'

OAITEBft

Ladies’ Gaiters,
MISSES GAITERS. I "

t'HILDBILVN GAITERS,i " A large stock,
At B, S. DIFmBACHEH’S.i feb27 . • - HAlSßJfthrtjjet

T .ADles. ctOAKg at OltE.nli^
KVVihttlfea m®k*'*‘ MoOl*Uendv“Sta^l

ftad MatttnU«

by the pdets, the la.
WHi
neat for the they “ifortunateenbugh to4 i&lucl the hediftheTamilyto Isupply thewhferewilhal.ench and shch only are oar remarksdressed. Last ‘fsllj when | new atylebclothcloaks and mantles were being uni-versally sohgnt*.weadvised jourlady read-■KOihefore-plßrchaaihg, to the es-tablishment of Mr/J, Spence, No. 78,Marketstreet/ bs they couldthere get whatthey wantedBj; about thecost ofohe ina;

t®n«h Some .tpotburadvice and ail agree
.that they saved moneyby so doing. Ifanychoose to take onr advice now their ex-
iiPsrience will; doubtless bejtlie Bame, asthishouse has the facilities for buying andmaking, np goods which enable it to defycompetition. They have no# on.handanda« daily making andfreceivibg new stylespt cloaks end mantillas, from every fash-ionable material and at alllprices. Thepoorest and the]rich eat can alikefind some-tning to suit their purses and their tastes,and much timeJ trouble and vexation, willalso be saved by calling where wesuggest/Kemember thel place, No. 78, Marketstreet. i \-i- ' '

"The Seven Sisters.
Another fine jaudience assembled laßt

evening to see this popular piece and it«onrbelief thatj the new act
;
of “Unclelom s Magic Lantern’ ’ will make it more

!Phpnler than ever. The tableauxare allvery fine, shown with beautifal effect, anddialogue is trim full of patriotismwhich brought down the whole house lastnight. Go and she theinew act. Mr. Me-Uonough takes a! benefit to-morrow night,when something rich maybe expected.

gunboat capTdbed

Railroad Accident,
isA.rt’iE fobeig

*«., Ac.,

NEWS,

**•<>-> etc.

Washington, March 2. -the followingdispatch has been received!by the Navy
Department :

; 1

U. S. Snip Squadron', February 27,1
m 1T J* Memphis, March 1. /1° lion. Gideon Welles, Secretary of thersavy: \ ■ .

~ . 1 r
.

egr?t ,° >?fo™ JTOU that lie IndianolajdmsalßOfaUenintotheHands of the enemy.□The rams Webb and Queen'of the Westattacked her twenty-five milfes from hereana rammed her until Bhesurrendered, allof which can be traced to aluon compli-ance with my instructions. Ido not knowany particulars. (Signed,)!
David R. Pobtkr, Commander.

The President has by-proclamation call- 1ed an extraordinary session ofithe Senate !to meet at noon on the 4th of March toreceive and act upon such communications ItwS be Part of theExecutor. These mainWnbtialtegether,i ni '.““lade mihtary and civil nominations.Official notice has been given ofa decreeP
.

ertl™ngovernment,that steamersunder aforeign flag may enjoy in Peru all
;privileges of national mercantile marineremaining subject to the laws ahd reenla-Upna of the Custom House, ™

‘lherepertof Cant. Jas.’ L Fisks nfthe North overland expedition was sub-mitted to the House to day. The expedi-tion was organized for the.protection ofemigrants over a ne« route from PortBenton, in Dacotah territory. In nartthe route was surveyed by the late lament-ed General Stevens. The report is ac-companied by a very interesting journal,
onl exPedltlon was unusually successfnland the route found to be exceedingly'practicable. The.lndians : on the routedespecially the ABBinaboines were bold anddefiant, evidently in anticipation of the
„,

10“x massacres. A severe chastisementof thelatter tnbe,. Captain Fisks deemsto be politic and necessary. He reports
“ e wagon route of Capt. Mullan from
b °.rt nt°k Walla ,'Va!la M passable,but sadly nfieding repairs at Grasshopperdiggings. He left a party of emigrantswho gaV e recent and reliable informationof the great wealth of these gold mines,and statements that thousands of minersare at work there, and many'c’aims yield-mg from *6O to $l5O per day for each
? ; Grasshopper nver is a tributary ofthe Jefferson Forlr of the Missouri river.

I Headquarters Army Potomac, \
March £. ’ /

Tile following officers baring been foundguilty of various charges and speculationsIby general court .martial, and. sentencesapproved by the Commanding Generalhave been dismissed from the serviceb.rst Lieut. Thcs. H. Iraynor, 09thFa. volunteers; First Lieut. Delos Crarner, Hth V 1. vols.; First Lieut. Chaa.M. Hamilton, 22d Mass, vols.; 2d Lieut.Warren Taylor, 11th N. V. vo l 3 . T;e t.r° ’p' ,

E ' r^* ths .?th Pa. cavalry’; Lieut.’Col. Peter Bally, 12th Pa. reserves; 2d
* ' Pa- To!a; Capt.Sam I Hubbard, loth Conn, vols.; Lieut.

”• Pannstrong, 129th Pa. vols.;'CapL Geo. L. Hitman, 7lst Pa. vols ; IstLieut. W. L. Gold, 01st Pa. vols.; let
4
.

6 th vols-; tapt.
I, HeDougal, Commissary of Subsis.fence. Pa. vols.; Captain W. C. Johnston,Ist Massachusetts vols.; 2d LieutenantReserves; Lieut.'Y . Hast,"23d P£ volunteersrAssistant Surgeon, John 3. Angle; 12SdPtt i9«°i U

pflerB
,

: 1,,r8t Li« ut '"S' Hembeek-
fVint i^?p lunt? eMi F,rst Sewnt, J.Look, 1-flikPa. volunteers ; Second Ser-pnt, Wm. P. Christie, Oftth Pa. volen-teera.

[ecSmtaw6ir

New York, March 2.—Mayor Opdyketo-day vetoed the of -CommonOonncil, tendering the late Gen.Fitz Johnsorter & public reception.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES

PITUBURBH I

DRU6i HOUSE,TORRENCE & Mci&ARR, ’

Al* QX HE C A. BIE S.

* Comer Fourth and Martel ,tree/,, '
PrrrsuuiiaH. : 1 .

Heufetnca, jpSnJL
Perfllluery Dye StnCb ?£»
Chemical., Spice., ’ §W-M«“ta«l,

Ac,, Ac., Aa

i.ofdMtte“,4ptio“ ««™|oom
WmM and Lsqaw for medicinal use

--■
* _ iel9te

PIANO DEAIiEBS.
BAB&AIiyg

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

Chickerinir, Roiewood, round
A

r
nnt

S’ ft ®l sfrate instrument 200■ I?s,a k Rosewood, a igood ord 'f. . 175
Rosewood. carvod ! Ipannols in front “ ml

1-"® g
1

AsXo«t,EnBl'sh do i'” 551A Soto, a« do' ,“."• ■• .f2J
Forsale by I

H, KELLOR.)
81 WOOD STREET.

KW|®» maroS-JCST IIECKiV-*A~Xwo 7 sot. Square Grand Carved Pian.os. nnbhed back andfront and barred j£L, One«bs?-sSSSe«a&AS&
C-SKStsS&J*'"*SALK lH«*

Yellow (Jon,KheUed and in gonnies, Enquire of
J- W. CRAFT,Omoe 185LibartV street.

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
Oucc&ssor to Jas.Holme* 4 Co., -

,

I* OB K PA CKER,
Dealer in Bacon. Lari, Sngar-Cured Ham*.,fcmoked Beet Ao.

°SEffi*S*- ao** Mreet*,. Pitteborjh. Pa.

JOHS LITTLE, Jr.,
HO. 10«rOVBTH STHBET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
STEASIBOAT ABKSCY.

"WM HAZLKTT
Haa opened an oflicß atWO 80 WATBB STjftEET,
1,111 iraaaaot a Sfnarai SteamboatAamwbuAatßa. and would tolldtaahuoolpasron»g« from at«amboatmen. opSi-lid^

l^s^ESfiftsaiaaßa
AETHEJUxBAKBOWa, CCI.TIVATOHS

Ao- imp, °-

>**■y ® KVAPOBATOBS, SVOABlono Milb, bugar Cano Seed, f..r sale by *

BECK-AM ALONG.
127 Liberty street.

WEW DISCOVERY
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

„
The .gfcPjflg- PebbleBussian ** Spectacles.

UEKBONS NUFFEUINS FBOH DE-
■** tsctive fight, arising from rge or other caua-thoKu«*i*li Feb.“1® Spettocle*. which have bees well tried byHiany responsible oitisana of Pittsbiuah and vi-haTe given perfect satisfao-tioQ. The csrttficaiea of these persons can beseen at mi office. ,'ylwho parohase one pa*r of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitloii to be supplied infuture free vf oharge with those which willalwaysgive satisfaction.

Therefore. ifyou wish to onsuro an improve-
ment in yoursightcall on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer oftheRussian PebbleSpectacles.

tanl6, No. 3»Fifth street. Post Building

S-AHGE DWEItUNG ON SECONDastreet for rent. Apply to
„ ,

R CUTHBK&TASONa,Real Estate and General Agents. 1
!l1its Si Marketstreet:

CEMENT

-X. F. wA Ts O»,.... • ’

I. O . WORKER,
I-prepared to Ooment. the exterior of buildingswith improved Mastic Cement, cheaper aiid m-rerior to any dono heretofore. lhi» .cement hasnoequatritforioe asolid and durable adhesive,ness to a«y tiirfaoe. imperishable by water o>frost, and equal to any quality ofstone.The undersigned is the only reliable and prao-tual workmanin this cement in thisoily.
:!• haw applfed^this.Qenceht for the following!a-Oomon. wpom the public are at liberty toref

fißWreai s:v,sJa^M^kutdlet,.; aUeghonyi- do
T'R- do. 5 mJ. ft McCord. Eenn street. do r 4 mArßoareler. tawrenoeville, : do » m

- r gg!
IV ?S 1 «.*-ss««a*A» lEmsb
sons Indebtolto the soldwahq.imnudiate payment, and those havlnrPEtitpaaaacasatsd
“tea;ps»-:

-,; avF*eoutor«,il3.Fourthstreot, Pittsburgh. 1ianbjUwbw ■
rjXECDTOR’S NOTICE-AIA PEB-MU sons haying claims or demands against the
estate ofROHE ttlBURNSIDE,late of Alleghe-
ny ■ City, deo’d. arerequested to present the samewithout delay; and those indebted to said estatewill make payment to >a. UIiTHBKRT, SurvivlngExeoutor,

dec3l;ltaw6<r 61 Market street I
BTOTICE-AIX P£B-

JCi sonshavingolaimsior demands aeeiost the
’estate of NANCY BUitHSIDBi late or AHegno*
ny city* deo'd, are requested to present the same
without delay; and those isdobtod 'toaaid estate
will make

51 |
:fjtiES OF COUBIS-BBLES QFAII:Xfc tho Courta. .of LsirandEquiti—State and
(jiltedStates—wHohi »re holden in the city iof
Fittcbnrglb add of the Supreme Court of the uni-
ted Stated.. .1 Tolootayo, ofoyer 300 pages-olev-1
:en b/ Richard Be«aoivlte<i«.'j
with cooioue interleaves, foriddl-
lions of MS. Price *5. For tale by .tione ot “• WJM7 Q. JOHBTStoJI £C0„ .
; febfceodiwd* '

' >Sr :Wooditreit.
r ESOV

ship ilham-ffV worn Macao, reports hayingpyaed attntr dockyesterday afternoon Off Capes ofDelaware the Monitor, Cafekill, in toweofa side wheel steamer bound South.

New York; March 2.—The C. Si Gun-boat _Bienville sailed on Saturday fori ort -Royal, Keywest and New Orleans. '

New Vohe, March 2.-The steamerKedar from Liverpool on the liith. arrivedat this port this-afternoon. On the 18thtut. she passed, 10 miles east of FastenedKock, the steamer St. George, bound EastOn the 18th she passed the mail steamerAustralasian for Liverpool.
~

T,‘e
,
Keda j Liverpool papers ofthe and London telegrams of thatday.

A dispatch, dated Simborg, on the Hth.reports that the pickets of the insurgentPoles and the Russian army were in closeproximity near Michford, and a battle wasexpected hourly.
A dispatch of the next day reported thatthe Russians had withdrawn, aud a battlewonla net take place. The insurgents hadcaptured several places, iu one of whiokthirty-mne Cossacks Were hillediout of agarrison of 200. ■ i The insurgents also cap-tured a number of Russian dispatohes,one of which accuses Austria for hayineinstigated themovement, and anotherfromthe Grand Duke Constantine, stating hisresolution not to abaodbil the coarse hehasfollowed. jCuivi.—A telegram from Shanghai,dated January 10th, says: BurgevincJthcsuccessor yf Gen, Ward, dismiss-W irom;ms co'mitiftnd. “ •' ~

The Rnssian fleet will remain at ManiiloIt is expected that the French troops willbe withdrawn. -

nAi 8 r !Puort ! d ofNanjtin
has been abandoned.There ar'e no further particulars of therebellion at Smjjoa. * “

. Lospox' te.j-Tie Times arguesthat it is clearly established from Union
accounts that the blockade of Charlestonwas not raised, there was not eyen an in-termission. The 'tabjMMß the same
view, ft says the Stlspdhsiori oftho block-

ade lor a few hours did not communicateit, nor did it impose upon the blockading ,power the necessitypi giving fresh notifeo ]to neutral States of their intention to re-1serve the blockade.itisreported^hattheJWrqr p# Rsinwillvirit PSris fn tk Sprifg"his ob-ject is said lo be to arrive at an under--standing as to commence, action to be.th-“kenbygreatßowersinfe^dfothethrode
of Belgium after the-demise of the present

Pdk&erci^l
lu-impoxt Feb-46,—Thh Tlm«ffetnalrkL“appeared
to befor the re4U>?aUon.o? the Union thb“9Fffll»^,n.«»nimouglftfoi!iti, *feblide%fde-?pewtipn, ; .arrifting .ftominppeated asisaffis Since wdQcedjhegovemment to in]troduce an elemenl wh|ch.has tended todiyidepuUicojHnion.-PreaidehtLinboln'k

proclamation immediatelyconverted the war into a party rather thah
;hnatipnal struggle, ft has proven'asol-vent which has, loosened the -federal ties'eyemn the Nprtb.itaelf, Doubtless as toithe present objecfof the war among other‘things causingthearmy Pptomac to
walkaway.

Boston, Marchs.2.—Gen. Itickardson
was shot dead and a man named Clapp
seriously wounded on Saturday night, in
South Bingham, by Asa Dontler. Thelattergave himselfup, stiting that he wasdefending his holme from two nden who at
a late hour persisted in attempting toenter it. •

ir Gifford .at. New Bedford,
drom the Par ifio, reports on the 10th,‘February in lat. 26° and long. CB°, that
£r? Baw a sqoair rigged vessel on fire, but

“°tgo to her assistance from fear ofwe pirate Alabama.

weather was oold^
. B®».Tlie splendid pfCsgenEmperor.Capt 0. A. Dravo; leavdCairoand St lioplB.poaitiv:ely^>3boat has ihe best of acoommodatilofficers. Uup friendWest Dzavo j

steamer
(orLouisvilift-
taesday Xhia
ijk;and carefulsintfce ufficej

a
“ew:i^®erl4rßbBiJr oitii«!n j

a ■ ‘new andsplendid tteamerNevada.isannontina^s ivfir *
Bt. tiouia. Shehas been fitted an in-fdoA^l

„
«@b,Tie ever punctual sterner Rmbr^'lMShfessd

WBua«W«0iolt ’ moats tor thoM thatOodLeSC]
| offitJHi plMuro *“i r#oonmwß<U''« bTat "Tj

I J TkjweUknotfiipMMngkFkt^&l
lion and carefulofficer?, *ceomirf&a-1

knk. Tbia boat has anni^.o'.'-"Oqtsand&eo-I
Mr Amistrope tsln th6^oe;*?°°^“^A™W?rJ
*’or Cairo and kt lonrif

ForCinclunatl anii toaUwUlo* 1™
v . this DAY. MARCH 3-4 rim. 'vr

«?!?£ nßw
. A?Dis**“jr-B-U) BtoamerAHQOSi Am: W_i&«d._ Commander. will leafed

Fo'freightorpa*-age apply on boars or tomh2 3iß.LlvrNalqsySo.
JOBS ■For St Louis and _WEDNESDAY, MABCH M.- 'ubgCATHENEWAND SPLENDID,c!s!,fl^!-£aal?ng J*aoket FTASLiaEEEinonniil<k(iS^0 Sommiulll6r > leafed as aIUboard*4460 T ’ '®»*«»at orpas-aga apply oa

‘. j
Tar Cairo aue StbLonlaTHXSDAT, MARCH 3-4P £.

erfg^mmWASßrrtEßi*ISPSsasswsaltt^
/.THIS DAT, MAHCH/felp M

mm. oommarid«r„\rimeaf<!MmS& fii?,™ o®'0 ®'

lorßarietlawiil Zanesville. '~’i
MmhiDrqin river i*nnkn<kI®®T®B Tgradav i?p. m., ImiewflbcveryFriday*? afe«*

f rfggJtTHBBEW ANDSPUNDW{KWIG7T*.. Passenger steamer HMWi ORA”

. Jiß.Dn^S^^pgo^l
special notices; •

.

_

COBillW JBIJU& ;

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE^
(Atthb old MUfalWiedCoociiifMteij,)

v;;..
ST. OTiAIM»«•»«!»f»-

Ropolrlno’ don»Mini). L^,
" Poor 5

0,
* jM*§* A, LAMBEBT.

greenpoint.Loiurlfli*

Haro been diligently employed in fegfiiotln*(Jrißtadoro’j Excelsior Hair Dye.!
. ttatafteroarofnl. - iAtfALYSIS BY DR, \CBILtOJV,

• Uwaapronounced hjtrmleag/V-' *i

P%°elS%?fe^ Bnit

is&S&SSS*0-1 4*“
wands3par :box..aoeardiugtoißi.ejORISTADOaO‘B j

Prioe 50cents, sl,'end J2ber bottleacSmHne elf
— febiaddutlmfi I

Fa*t»about j
ir a erfflhwUr(to*® w&Sro*l
mezuUtfan of JohnB,Swift ofOmm^m£S£S'

-lasaK^^^Pjg^
WMKJHlBmCfcosTT.gjj' '‘

‘

t 'l|

■ °nd>ttfattsMfljlfey »l>ainfolS^lh«S 1
‘ j*i£frvvfa£«^s? thnt nf*iS^sssasassim^m
-moinlu ns wtt ohumls cured of oortivoneja.qp

I Dr.Toblas’ Venetian Unlment, j
I States. After belli* tried by milliner it hasprod named the pain destroyer of th?wdrl|fp|??cannotbe whew this f Linament is appliid*™

qs d as directed itoanhotandneverhasiHUd| a single! nstance. for colds. cansl£»S3_a??lnilxa
,-. i,‘“n

i.„
tbahA One25 cdt^otUe^wSr!}!?I'*1'*ail the above,,besides being nn»far^r£-*W.<lire:l

I ly for sudden aooidenfa, such ail jshot stings, scalds, 40. It isDerfoSthSli*0 in- Itakednternally, and canbe Biven^^??806 ?,110 JosTtsTtoPJo™^^

New offise,sB,Cortlandf.tr« J
--i••• ■■■■•■ai. :.. • leb2&dAw3wo ; I

V ;, .

IJHEESAPPUES_7S BBIS choice:; Uieen Apples, instreceived aid forsale
; , , ■ ■ ;JAfci!FgTZBR---it
I .«M7 .■• corner JRggt aKfej.

'pdforsaleby

ir gow.aixjtEuusa
&&***£'*****■“*

„*sl

P*6»l«CoTat&tlon,
SJP 4U Slav* Salf—SoSh Carolina. ;»y OldK«ntuek» Horn..

i
~ Army at Vail*/

*}a Hplri?of Wa«Ungton.
"

- a«M»>»ofLlb«Sr-|?S» ; ‘‘ 4® • JBMwhfc •
.

< jio' nuM&ftoor ~‘

l„faeT»nSisieraavaryavennwmWftutherjuJtfa, ■{WednwdayBmeSt of jfr.J. g; ’

jmljyium.

KriUMofSx«S»an^o jS?offlo*lßthJ^M£itJ

l;

twrabto in nay
RnTt-Sffe: tcfl OldBlttk fittt Umcf^: ;

8355?"** *******XJvmpool, Qlaagow sxd

"TniiiDiSNibbasslobks, ,';
TATE, -CABMjJi;: & CO.,

' 1

*WsW£m ,»EB8; - -v1«4?t«?AStjBAWFI»TEBB» . -I

crdei: fSvUSWt '
"

tteam &nd gunttmr «odrepairing'Kompt^
tondedto. HuUeiofwn£n^S(@!o%4&nn'.. ■ <Hefinanesfor Codrad 77? '' -. i

Alia.a-. 1« for;UwPWwtera-Dfttiirtrf '■'-'
■••*Tjqj?»«qnff?BSri»>Ht fetaidtr

:/

imrcr*^i#9'riZl(Mf£isoor»orated by lieL«gto*tor» of
‘

''4‘-'QpaniiifD«pOiU*fioni4o p.

s *rftf9o«i»?onaiH*»H»E.,'4 -

tf&AjuQesatiov. and penona claßdiiMt
:Jttit*iett-*ttie-xaie.of B|jg. WhBSSSt, per v

asgte^^SMsass. -

■“* Horoirbjr. and 4b«mf~
-1

pUkkl
r oQ'&U depodtirthe lit - iLgalstli art

te-

siX-S ifV&HnilS,™ ■ 1

<W £Ef-F.H‘-J&i WILSON'S
semngrmmtk^

p----’lTO>27:PfFTH STSSM
lAmum ’

5.2 >«* u'caJ'iU. ’f & .fi-' ‘-; :'0
V:. sftois V: 1?; i

S. ££ O- O.. SDI ,

vg|Kjn,Y
th.

' Bl^“';'l t 'X%* au - tsT^r*7“*

wilPdn«P^*iSß^ri2f—i,HI“® **,«• or chain. ItI JOaEoatfi, '

aStSS^J^USS
-̂ ~'Ui i*l% &

at SO.jn Jttjtvr
«&■& £L(? :'.

t *-*-<! ,».■».• vwiijtJSITMNE& ■;
®“IQ - : -wtowf ajwa,,

_:'i!

■ic;J's: 'jfS

' A
M-f'd

Water. &c.;hsi no luperiorMaPnmp&r

ROWEit i-l/Wfe,
simple In oonstruoHon; hatoff ¥»lf«jor

20to I,oooGalls.perlß£nute , 4
aid will force any'dlitanee rurafrad: Mil feta

"

‘'-/A(notionfrom ■ -► '-%t
20 TO 25 FEET VERTrn a.i.T,y~ -

■

’ :
iSufStton bu 4™ MtSaatot .

pmce Two.TßiHwff irjas- "j>:f||p •

jBHBmm
ttua«strtot- - X>j£f
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